HELPFUL TO KNOW
You Tube

EMail

The Messianic
Hour” is a YouTube
Channel in which
Rabbi Scott answers
questions that the
listeners send in
from the “Messianic
Hour” Radio Show.

Use this button
on the website to
quickly send us
an email or you
can also use the
email function
through The City

Archives

Face Book

Go to this button if you
want to listen to any
recent services over
again and/or just
something in the past
that you really liked or
missed! Or go to the
View Live Now button,
and watch the services
livestreaming!

Everyone
knows of
Facebook.
Come and join
our group. You
never know
who will be
there to chat!

The City

For members of Beth
Adonai, this is the
best source to find
out about future
events, ministries you
are participating in,
contacting other
members and much
more.

RECYCLING EQUALS FUNDRAISING
Recycling is good for the environment and it also serves as a fundraiser
for Beth Adonai. Please note the following:
“Original” ink cartridges of any type are worth $3/ea - Place in the blue
bin in the front foyer of Congregation.
Metal “pull tabs” from soda cans help the Ronald McDonald House.
“Box Tops for Education” (GM, Viva, Ziplox, Campbells, etc.) are for our
children's future and can be placed in Judy’s mailbox by the front door.

ROSH CHODESH

ראש חודש

WORSHIP ETIQUETTE
Make sure you and your children go to the bathroom, get water,
crayons, or etc. before service starts.
During TORAH, please stay in your seat. This is not the time to be
moving around - should be a time of holiness and respect.

Come join us for a time of
worship and fellowship as we have
our first Rosh Chodesh Festival
Celebration.

The Dates to remember are:
Sivan June 6th - Monday
Tamuz July 6th -Wednesday
Av August 4th - Thursday
Elul September 4th - Sunday
Chesvan November 1st - Tuesday
Kislev November 30th - Wednesday
Tevet December 29th - Thursday
“From one New Moon to another and
from one Shabbat to another ALL flesh
shall come to worship before me says the
Lord” Is 66:23
CONGREGATION BETH ADONAI

Remember the dynamics and acoustics of our building - sounds carry,
whether it be in the Sanctuary or Fellowship Hall. Please do NOT talk
during service and be respectful of others worshipping around you.
Please do NOT talk during service and be respectful of others
worshipping around you.
Turn off cell phones and take your Blue Tooth out of your ear.
Disconnect from the world for a little while!
Pick up after yourselves and your children. Do not leave crayons on the
floor where they can be crushed into the carpet, or papers on the seats.
Don’t block the doors and stairways after service.
Thank you!
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